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I $1500 - ALLEN AVENUEThe Toronto WorldPATRICK STREET.
Detached, solid brick, slate roof, all convenir 
ences, good lot, cost $2500; $100 cash, balance 
on easy terms.

$2600 buys semi-detached mod- 
-roomed house ; every im- 

H. H.

V
A. B. OSLER Sc^O.,

35 Adelaide Street East.movement ; easy terms.
io Victoria Street.March 19 346
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GEORGE WYNDHAM THINKS 
MAT EKING IS ALL RIGHT

THE UNDERTAKER DECLINES
TO BECOME FINANCE MINISTERJOINT HIGH COMMISSION 

I IS STILL IN EXISTENCE
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Fighting JL °eturned from the Interior In Whole Skin and Has 
No Regrets Nor Anything Else to Report—Has 

Made a Big Seizure. But the War Office Had No News Up to an Early Hour 
This Morning Confirming the Report of Town’s Relief.Nearly Forty Thousand Ap

plications Were Sent in 
by Eager Investors.

gir Wilfrid Hopes to be Able In a Few Days to State to 
the House the Position of the Protocols.

Hating with. Burnett belong» to Vancouver, 
but be I» at present somewhere In Japan 
enjoying a holiday with ht» family, 
very much Interested In the Headman » 
Island sawmill scheme, and It la understood 
that ho will be back lb Vancouver on the 
next Oriental liner that arrives.

Vancouver, March 19.—(Special.)—“Fight
ing" Joe Marlin has returned from the In
terior. Ho charged the Splon Hop, but 
fouud the perimeter too large and withdrew 
In good order. He has no regrets to re
port, neither has he anything else. News 
eomes from Kamloops late this afternoon, 
however, that M. F. Gordon, the funeral 
director, after grave consideration, decided 
not to undertake the responsibilities of the 
Department of Finance, under existing con
ditions. He gave the Premier hie promise 
that If he would secure the united support 
of the Liberal party be would glndly recon
sider the offer.

Negotiating: With Frank Barnett.
There Is a prominent Liberal named 

Frank Burnett, wham Martin Is now nego-

$
He I»

1 Free Staters In Force Around Smlthfleld—Canadian Mounted In
fantry Now at Carnarvon. Cape Colony—Afrikander 

Leaders Want Independence.
yvil Servants Have Been Imbibing Wine on a Government Trip 

and a Refund Must be Made—The Shirt 
Washed Was Not Tarte’s.

.45 VLARGEST WAS £10,000,000Joe Makes » Bl«r Selsnre.
Victoria, B.C., March 19.—(C.P.R. Report.) 

-Hon. Joseph Martin has Introduced his 
regime In a highly sensational manner by 
seising all ties and timber on the Crow’s 
Nest Railway property for alleged non- 
payment of royalty.

Dr. Watt of Fort Steele, former member 
of the Legislature and father of Snpt. Dr. 
Watt, of William's Hçad Quarantine, has 
accepted -She Department of Lands and 
Works, and Is now egroute to Victoria.

Gen. Colvile, who is in command of the 
Cloth division, sent the Cornwalls for
ward to

London, March 20, 4 a.m.—The War Of
fice has no news up to this hour continuing 
the report of the relief of Mnfeteing, but 
Mr. George Wyudham, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary for War, replying to a pri
vate enquiry in the lobby of the House 
of Commons about midnight, smilingly 
said: “I think it is all right.”

Free Staters at Smlthfleld.
The Free Staters seemingly have not 

quite collapsed. They are in considerable 
forcée around Smlthfleld, altho much dis
pirited.

support the other two regiments, 
and In passing thru picked up a certain 
uumber of the Canadians and Shropditlros, 
who had been occupying the trenches under 
a hot tire. The Cornwalls advanced wit fl
ing eight hundred yards of the Boer posi
tion. Perhaps the most reckless bravery 
was shown by the Welsh, the Cornwalls 
anu the Canadians.

cable Ottawa, March 19.-(SpecUl.)-Last week 
Hr. Foster threatened to treat the Govern- 
meot with their own medicine, and to-day 

first dose was given. All afternoon was 
•pent or«"the <>rdCT PaP°r’ lnto wblcl1 werc
crowded ninety-nine questions, to answer 
which it would have taken a double supply 
of civil servants working in relays for days. 

J*!mt High Commission.
Before tie numerous Interrogations were 

come tes Sir Wilfrid stated that the nego
tiations being carried <m by the Joint High 

not at an end, and he

Friday concerning the Prohibition Commis
sion the Minister had giveu a very one
sided. partisan answer, aud. while declaring 
the Rev. Mr. MacLeod had received $600», 
failed to add that he had attended the sit
tings of the commission 667 times. But to
day Mr. Fielding gave really more than was 
asked. “In the former case you showed 
yourself very small,” werc Mr. Foster’s 
words.

Heavy Applications Will be Awarded 
Six Per Cent, of the 

Amount Asked.
.

be Suits, 
town and 
Led with CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLESBUDGET PASSED SECOND READINGFielding Got Wrathy.

The blood fled from Mr. Fielding's face, 
and, with a voice that shook, he demanded 
that the words should be withdrawn. Then 
the storm broke out, and engaged the 
forensic efforts of Sir Charles, Sir Richard 
and Sir Wflfrid, while the Speaker, In the 
mildest way Imaginable, thought Mr. Fos
ter's last words had no bearing on the 
question and should be withdrawn.

Then Foster Rubbed It In.
This gave Mr. Foster a chance -to rub the 

little word “small” well into Mr. Field
ing, and opened up the larger question, not 
for the first time, of how a question should 
be answered. Tho leaders on both sides 
took a hand and fifteen min-uites sUppvd 
by until the Speaker brought all minds back 
to Mr. Foster's original break.

Sir Wilfrid: I hope the hon. gentleman 
will withdraw the words.

Sir Charles: If he is to withdraw the 
words, I hope the Premier will withdraw 
his reference made the other day to Mr. 
Foster as “a small man."

Mr. Foster: Ob, I didn't care—
Mr. Fieklfng: And I don't care now.

Speaker Read* Bourlnot.
Sir Louts Davies brought the discussion 

to a broader topic, namely, how a question 
should be answered, and this gave the 
Speaker a chance to quote Bonrlnot, that 
the answer to a question should be brief, 
distinct and limited to Intelligible explana
tion. tho some latitude should be allowed 
the Minister.

Sir Richard Blame* the War.
Mr. Casgrain squelched further discussion 

by demanding that his question should be 
proceeded with.

Sir Richard Cartwright informed him that 
the war had prevented the Government 
from negotiating regarding a fast line of 
steamships between Canada and Great Brit
ain.

And Canadian Artillery Have Ar
rived at Carnarvon, Cape Colony 

—Their Effect on the District.
Carnarvon, Cape Colony, March 19.—The 

Canadian Mounted Rifles, under Col. Herch- 
mer, and the Canadian Artillery, command
ed by Col. Drury, have arrived here with a 
contingent of yeomanry. The presence of 
this force here has had an excellent effect 
in the district.

Inenrgents at Van Wyskvlel.
It is reported that a large force of insur* 

gents is In the vicinity of Van WyskvteL

DOES GREAT BRITAIN FEAR
TROUBLE FROM RUSSIA ?

After Mr. John Redmond Had Pro
tested Against Additional 

Taxation on Ireland.

led Suits, 
Front and 
B linings

Kroonetadt a Bad Spot.
A British spy from Rouxvllle reports 

that Commandant Olivier and a commando 
are going to Kroonstadt. The agents he left 
behind are using desperate means to raise 
recruits,commandeering British Boers under 
penalty of death. Kroonstadt, where the 
Boers are concentrating, Is 137 miles from 
Bloemfontein. It la surrounded by a coun
try of hills and jungles.

Gatacre 1* Reeling.
Gen. Gatacre Is now resting at Sprlng- 

fonteln preliminary to joining Lord Rob
erts.

Commlselce were
hoped In a few days to be able to state the 
position of the Tarions protocols.

Tie Old lOOth Besrlment. 
Speaking of the repatriation of the old 

100th Regiment, Dr. Borden said the Im
perial War Office was serlotwly considering 
the scheme, and he expected It would be 
gn assured fact shortly.

That Peelde Cable Scheme.
Mr. Casey read from the Hansard of the 

Victoria Legislature nn extract from a 
„eech by Mr. McLean alleging that the 
Imperial Government had offered no objec
tion to the proposed concessions to the Eas
tern Extension Company so tong 
wss guaranteed that Its cable would be free 

, to the War Office.
Mr. Mnlock, In replying, said he was of 

the opinion that the Imperial Government's 
position had been Incorrectly stated. Can
ada bad every right to hope for the ultimate 
saccees of the Pacific cable scheme.

London, March 19.—In the House of Corn- 
to-day the Chancellor of the Exc'ne- 
81r Michael Hicks-Beneh, announced

mens
.50 qm;r,

that the total number of applications for 
the war loan had bçen 39,800, and the total 
amount of subscriptions £335,500,000. 
largest application had been for £10,000,000. 
Applicants for £10,000 and upwards would 
get 6 per cent, of their application. Beiow 
£10,000 the assignments would vary from 6 
per cent, to an allotment in full.

The Trouble a* to China.
Being asked a question In the House of 

Commons to-day regarding the reports of 
troub'e threatening In China, the Parlia
mentary Secretary of the Foreign Office, 
William St. John Brodrlck, said Her Ma
jesty's Government had taken and con
tinued to take all necessary steps to pro
tect British interests lu this connection. 
He also denied the story published in the 
United States that the American Govern
ment was sending warships to China.

Instructions to the MWtia Department to Send the B. C. Section 
of the Halifax Garrison to Esqulmalt Came 

From Lord Seymour.

The
3s What Robert*’ Plaj»* May Be.

London. March 20.—Daring the pause in 
the military operations In South Alrica, 
Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, writing in ine 
Morning Post, denis speculatively 
possible moves. *He says :

“Lord Roberts may send one or two 
strong cavalry columns to move unexpected- 

points, thus upsetting 
defence, and rendering pos- 

vanee of three converging tori-ea

malt to assist the Imperial troops and to 
remain there until further orders. The In
structions came thru Lord Seymour, who Is 
commander of Her Majesty's forces In Bri
tish North America, and, therefore, the real 

for obtaining the recruits In British

Ottawa, March 10.—(Special,)—Can It be 
that Great Britain fears trouble from Rus
sia? This Is a probable explanation of the 
fact that the Department of Mllitta Issued 
orders yesterday to the British Columbia 
section of the provisional battalion which la 
going to garrison Halifax to go to Esqui-

tion.
WithBailor Ready for Work.

Gen. BuTIer'g hill work before Ladysmith 
has given him an experience which to 
about to be used In forcing the Blggars- 
berg range. It la l>elleved that 25,000 of 
his 40,000 men arc about to engage Gen. 
Botha's force, and the cnext news of flght- 

1 probably be fnom Natal.
Where the Bund Stand*.

The leaders of the Afrikander Bnnd are 
circulating n petition in Cape Colony asking 
the Imperial Government not to take away 
the Independence of the Boers.

356,000 Troop* at Sea.
Thirty-two thousand additional troop* for 

South Africa are now at sea.

F as It ly on various 
Boer 
slide an
on Pretoria, without any heavy preliminary 

.fighting.”

i he
Columbia can only be surmised. planai of

i
Portuguese Are Active Now.

London, March 20.—The Lorenzo Marquez 
correspondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Monday, March 1», says :

“Last night the Portuguese authorities 
hurriedly despatched by special train a 
force or Infantry to reinforce the garrison 
on the Transvaal border.”

The Safety of Johannesburg:.
London, March 20.-The Times, comment

ing editorially upon the report that Ger
many will ask the belligerents to .guaran
tee the safety of Johannesburg, says :

“We decline to believe that any re^p'm- 
eible German statesman would make sued S 
proposal. 1 Certainly the Government will 
not make agreements at foreign instiga
tion.”

lng
I
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: New the Table* Are Turned.

Exalting smiles chased one another over 
the faces of the members of the Opposition 
when “questions to be put by members” 
was reached by the Speaker. The Minis
ters bent their beads and seemed reluctant 
to take the prescription of their own manu- 
factnre. The point hi the matter Is that 
while the Ministers have of late being load
ing the order paper up with questions,elicit 
lng laudatory answers, to-day the Opposi
tion turned the tables and piled In ques
tions requiring unlimited research and colla
tion, and In no way flattering In their an- 

After about two hours of it, Mr.

Has Had Subscriptions Amounting to 
$400,000 of the $1,000,000 

Fresh Capital Required.

Was Due to the Disgust of Honest 
Liberals at the Greenway- 

Sifton Machine.

Budget Passed Second Reading.
During the budget discussion Mr. John 

Kedmond, the Irish leader, said the Irish 
members abstained from . the discuss1 in, 
but they did not regard It as a humdrum 
budget, as It Imposed upon Ireland au nd- 
(IItlens 1 war tax of over a million a year, 
st which the conscience of Ireland, he add
ed, revolted.

The bill passed Its second reading by a 
vote of 182 to 30.

j

Land for a Park.
The Government hi considering the giving 

of control of the ordnance land, consisting 
of 17^ acres, in cwhlch are the ruins of 
old Fort Erie, to the Niagara Falls Park 
Commissioner*.

Borden Won’t Be Done.
Following the questions, five pages of un

opposed motions were gone thru. When 
Mr. Borden'* motion re West Huron and 
Brock ville elections was reached he said It 
was dropped. The Intention is to bring 
It up when the Houre moves to go Into sup
ply, for as It stands on the order paper it* 
turn would not he reached this year.

The Speaker left the chair at 6.20 p.m.
Newfoundland and Labrador.

Alexander Martin (P.K.l.) believe* New-, 
foundland and Labrador should be brought plains, Mr. Davidson attributed his victory 
into the Confederation. He enlntyerl npon
this topic to-night, while .Introducing ms ,,
motion asking for all state correspondence better class of Liberals regarded Mr. Groeu-
SÆé^ment’ïaÆ'1 nî&nW.m ; way, Hon. Clifford Sifton and other mo- 
Crease trade with Newfoundland. and1 chine Liberals. Thèy were growing tired 
thought the union would l»e mutually ad-iof hide-bound party following and wanted

j moro tmlependcnee In the ftobl.c légation
tiled. The island was a loyal colony anfl |u t|,e leaders of the opposing partie’, 

of Great Britain and should be brought; . _ . ... Mn<*Htnpnev wascloser to the Home land by mining wnrn j The greater part of the constituency *aa
Canada. Canada should take the initiative, opposed to the contest at all; it was forced 
Mr. Martin found an able seconder in Dr. ; them bv the machine men.
Sproule, who wanted Confederation round- J
ed off by the admission of Newfoundland.

Mr. Kaulbnch backed him up.
Liberal* De*crted.

CANADIAN’S HOT RUSHES.$250,000 TO BE PUT IN RESERVEREQUEST FROM THÈ CATHOLICS
Their Magnificent Courage at Pa* 

•rdebere Described by The 
Time* Correspondent.

London, March 19.—(Telegram cable.)— 
Letters describing the surrender of Cron Je 
at Paaitieberg on Feb. 26, lp which the 
Royal Canadian Regiment took such an ac
tive part, are arriving from the war cor
respondent* of the London papers.

The Time*’ correspondent says chat the 
Shropshire* and Canadians advanced In a 
Kories of short rushes. In most gallant style, 
the Canadian* especially showing magnifi
cent, almost reckless, courage, j* Inning 
that they N^re unable to advance furtaer,
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These Thins» Were Decided on at 

a Spécial Meeting of the Share
holders Yesterday.

That the School Board Take Ove, 
the Separate Schools and 

Operate Them.

Kruser Admitted His Defeat.
London, March 20.—A despatch to The 

Daily Telegraph from Bloemfontein says: 
“In a speech which he made here a few 
data before the British entered the town. 
President Kruger admitted that his men 
would tie unable to keep to the field for an
other month."

A HINT FROM THE SENATE
Which Shows That the Mulocfc 

Gerrymander Bill Will Be Dls- 
a Finish.

•were.
Foster gleefully asked Sir Wilfrid, "Well, 
have yon got enough of It?” but Sir WU-

Montreal, March 19.—(Special.)—A special | 
general meeting of the shareholders or tnej 
Jacques Cartier Bank wss held this morn-| othlw^ March 19.—(Special.)—A foretaste 
lng. .It will be remembered that at tne,o( whgt m(ly be CIpected when Mr. Mu- 
meeting held last Monday the directors' |o(,k.a gerryman(ier bin comes up was given
made a report that $400,000 had been sud- ' ,n yennle this afternoon,
scribed of the $1.000,000 fresh capital re- Hon. Mr MacDonald, Brilleb Columbia, 
quired. The meeting bad adjourned until ; aiiked should a redistribution of seats lie
to-day to permit of the shareholders com- j made during the present year affecting re
plying the difference. During the week preaent.atlon Ju the House of Coqimous, 
about $17,000 was subscribed by the Old will the decenutal census he taken in 1901,

| according to the provisions of section 51 
shareholder*. „ ! of the British North America Art. and will

At the meeting this morning It was de- „uother redistribution be made after the elded to reduce the rnjdtal of the bank cuurpj(,t[(m 0f 1 he census, If taken? 
from $500,000 to $2-10,000. this $2i*>,uoti to, )lr Mll,H Mld thp British North
lie put in the reserve fnnrt. it was fur- Amprk,a A,,t proï|ded that after every cen
tner decided, after the redact Ion_had Men ^ ttler0 should be n redistribution. It ne- 
effected, to issue a new capital or *7oO,uuu. cessarv; f^at |8i if the census showed the 
$400.060 of which, of course, is already - papulation of the provinces had changed scribed, ^tth Ibew new jmbjrortptfOTi^tbe g to rendfr „ „?t.e»sury. If the popu- 
standlng of the bank would 4>e as follows. practically the same, It would
Anthorlxed cap tal, $1.0tKV>sl, ««« n(lt he ,„.,.P1Ury.
capital, $.u0,000, reserve fund, $2ut,0W. Hou. Mr. MacDonald. British Colombia:

The British North America Act says it shall 
bo made, but does not say anything above 
being necessary.

The House adjourned at 3.30 o'clock.

Winnipeg, March 19.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
A. Davidson has returned from Neepawa, 
and As again at work preparing for the 
approaching session of the Legislature. In 
speaking of his recent contest in Beautiful

cussed to
grid said not a word.
' For the most part the informait ion ad
duced was of the bine book variety, inter
esting to pad oat an argument, but not 

) clamored for by the mass of the people. 
The Dawson Mail*.

: It was Interesting to learn that mails are 
carried between Dawson and Bennett some
times in 34 frys, sometimes in 6, while 
a letter has been shown to come from Daw- 
eon to Ottawa In 20 days.

General White i* Ill.
March 18.—General Sirx>ds Cape Town,

Oeoire Stewart White, the defender 
Ladysmith, has arrited here, but Is too ill 

rmlt of a public reception being giveo 
honor.

of

to
Msparticularly to the disgust with wh'ch the\s at the In

=
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r. ...15 The Plains of Abraham.

Informal negotiations have been made by 
the Government for the purchase of the 

“The Government is

He Gives Notice of Important Amend
ments to the Canadian Pacifit 

Railway Bill.

Emperor William Made Devoutly Re
ligious Remarks at the 

Academy of Sciences.

<*n Plaids, 
-Ings, Suit-

Plains of Abraham. willing to buy It at a reasonable price, 
said the Premier.

Wine for the Civil Service.
Mr. Taylor pointed 

tor-General's report there were 
hotel expenses, totalling over $1000, Incut- 
red hy J. B. Charieson and others, and ask
ed the pertinent question. Is It the policy 
of the Government to supply wine to all 
civil servants when traveling?

Mr. Muiock declared such 
never allowed, and expressed his surprise 
that they had escaped the close scrutiny 
of the Auditor-General. They must have 
been passed as am oversight, for the Gov 
eminent had ordered a refund. [Oppos. 
lion smiles.)

Wasn't Tarte’s Washing.
Mr. Taylor was again to the fore In ask

ing if two Items In Mr. Tarte’s bill of ex
penses for a Maritime trip were personal 
matters. The items were laundry $35, and 
doctor $7. Mr. Muiock denied that these 
referred to Mr. Tarte The laundry was 
(he ship's laundry, and the doctor waited 
on one of the crew.

Cost of Prohibition Plebiscite.
Mr. Fielding

id .20 The Royal Commission, Mr. Davidson ex
pected, would make their report about the 
first week in ApriL

anneuettee, 
12afid 

r Of gOOd At 10.10 Sir Charles 'nipper arose and, ___ .. .complained that the Ministerial side of the Prohibition and Franchiee Act*. 
Honse was comparatively deserted. He: The principal legislation for this session 
considered It contempt for one of the most ... b nrobFbltlon act, and a franchie 
Important subjects Parliament could con-,1 wm ,>„«h
elder. Newfoundland * situation aud nslier-1 act, which the Go^rnment intend to push 
les recommended it to" a niche In ConIe<l-1 thru, 
eration. He felt sure that If the topic was 
taken up seriously by Canada, its consum
mation would redound to the great inter
est of both countries.

Sir Henri Joly defended the (government/ 
and said they were willing to let the mo
tion pass.

Mr. Wallace Ask* Why.
Mr. Clarke Wallace, with much conrt-

out that in the Audl- 
iteros of.10 WOULD CONTROL ALL RATESLETTER FROM LORD OUFFEhlN. SPLENDOR IN THE WHITE HALL 1

ings.
lat you’ll
r is made

The Former Governor-General Ap
preciates the Sympathy Extend

ed by Ottawa Corporation.
Ottawa, March 10.-Mayor Payment this 

morning received the following letter from 
Lord Dufferin, In reply to the city's veso- 
'utlon of condolence in connection with the 
deith of his son. Lord Ava. on the bnt.'e- 
flcld. South Africa :

Sir,—I hasten to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter of the 7th of Febrii- 
ary, forwarding me an Illuminated copy 
of thé resolution passed by the Council 
of the corpora Mon of the City of Ottawa 
in reference to toe death of the late Lo d 
Ava, on the 16th of January, at Lady
smith. In reply. I will ask you to con
vey to the Mayor and to the member* 
of the municipality, in my own name 
and in that of Lady Dufferin. the ex- 
preari.on of our deepest gratitude for 
this signal mark of their sympathy with 
us In the loss of our eldest son. Re
calling, :is we do. the many happy years 
we have passed In Ottawa, and the con
stant kindness and consideration shown 
to us by It* inhabitants. It ’s very sooth
ing to oiu* feelings that they should st.ll 
remember us and have thought of us In 
our sorrow. The action of the munici
pality in displaying the national euslgn 
at half-mast for a week was a tribute to 
our Kpn’s memory which touched us to 
the heart. I have the honor to be. sir, 
your obedient servant, (Signed) Duf
ferin and Ava.

Ciandeboye, Ireland, March S, 1900.

CANADIAN LAMBS AND POULTRY The Latest Story Is That McMullen 
Will Get the Llent.-Governor- 

Manltoba.

Decoration» Were Dispensed and 
Three Cheers Were Given 

tor His Majesty.

-1 Catholic Request to School Board.
Representative members of St. Mary's 

Church and the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception held a meeting yesterdfcy after- 

at which It was unanimously decided

items were

Are LTeed Extensively In the United 
States, and Uncle Sam Col

lect* Duty.
March

1 ■hip of
March 19.—(Special.)—Mr. Rlcb-lack Cash- 

fine soft 
k»ed knees, 
[fashioned.

Ottawa,
ardson gives notice that when the House 

committee of the whole on the

Berlin, March 19,-The two hundredth an- 
of the opening of the Academy 

celebrated to-day In the 
Emperor

! to request the School Board to take over

the Government for ihetr want or interest ^ovceptlon Churches, at which over 700 
Government0'^’?1 taken l0ndvantage ''of to? children attended. The resolution asked 
fact that the lat*1 Government of New- that the Public bchool Board rent tile pre- 
foundland was desirous of Joining Confcd- . buildings, and maintain and keep them?h repair: tît the schools be Inspected by 

j the Public School Inspector, and that the

19.—CommercialWashington,
Agent Johnson of Stanbridge give» inter- niversary

goes .into . .
c P.R. bill he will more a series of amend- 

to reduce the bonding privilege to 
mile, the capital to $500,000, and 

to provide for Govcrnor-’n-Councll to con- 
Also, when the Brandon aid

est lng statistics on the business done be- of Sciences was
tween the United States and Canada In White Hall of t e oya ■ which heOc- William made a speech, during which he

tribute to the services of the dn-

20 i
mentslamb* and poultry. During September, 

tober and November, 3899, 112.000 Iambs, 
making 560 carload#, were shipped from 
Canada. These lambs, at an average of 
$2.50 apiece, represented a total Table of 
about $*270,000. The United States Govern
ment received $$>0,000 in duties on account 
of those importations. The figure* *or the 
corresponding ppriod of 1898. however, 
show a slight falling off iu this ?lass of 
imports. Mr. Johnson say* that the trade 
In poultry Is correspondingly extensive.

Cashmere
sole, heel 

wool yarn, # 
boys’ or $

$5000 apaid a
i Htitutlon. which has received many favors 
from all the Prussian Kings. trol all rates.

Southwestern bill comes into committee, lie 
amendment to prevent amal-

.:. .-25 I
ere Hose, * 

ps, double a 
Ine finish, a

to....40 t
Cashmere a 

»e, double. J 
pure wool *
1 .35 l

announced the creation ofThe Emperor 
chairs of study of the German langiage 
and literature, and proceeded : ‘^Tbe ucad- 

lends mankind to a deeper knowledge

Canada aud the Empire. I — --------
S.r l^ psvlcs fojow^by MS K«t subject to the

i ers in other schools, 
the buildings now used by the Catholic 
School Board be rented at a nominal fee. 
the School Board to keep the same In re
pair. The Catholic School Board has ap
pointed a deputation to wait upon the Pub
lic School Board, and present the above 
proposition for their eon side ratio a. About
1— —“------  —— present nt the meeting.

Board

will move an 
gamat’on with the C.P.R.

How i* This lor a Joke f
rumored about the corridors thatwhich $323.72 had been paid in 1900.

Mr. Foster recalled to Mr. Fielding s mind 
the fact that in answering a question last

this was not the accepted time to approach 
Newfoundland. t ,,

The motion enrrled and the House ad
journed at 10.50.

thatproposed 
the Ca

It is cmy
of divide truth. As in the words cf Goeth?, 
the theme of the world's history ts the con- 
filet between faith aud unbelief, and tne 
Influence of God over the human race so 

Uebnltz desired, that

It Is
the haughty air McMullen of North Wel- 

these days Is due to theltngton assumes 
fact that he has been promised the Lieu
tenant-Governorship of Manitoba to suc
ceed Governor Patterson. Mr. McMullen 
has been indefatdgable In his attendance at 
debates and generally contrives to sit up 

to the Ministers.

TORONTO MEN IN LUCK.
may God grant, as .science In all age» may promote the honor 
of God and the welfare of humanity.

A Scene of Splendor.
The scene In the White Hall waa one of 

.Spokane, Wash., March 19.—(Special.)— great splendor as. -amid the fanfare of
' trumpet», the processton entered, heauffi

burg. Wash., seven feet of shipping ore, bjU MJnîrter" hearingThe tm-
opened after many weeks' searching, was pevlal iiiHiguirt. After them came the Em- 
found at the end of the oroasciit, 142 feet peror and the Crown Prince, the other 
long, and adds uinterialy to the value or Princes bringing up the rear, 
the mine. It will lie immediately opened Prof. Anwor* delivered the festival ora- 

• on the two lower levels already running, tlon, and the Minister of Public XVorshtp
announced the bestowal of a number or 
decorations, including one upon Prof.
Mommsen. „ , .

After the delivery of the Emperors ad
dress three cheers wore given for His Maj
esty.

Among the new foreign
Satisfactory Agreement Reached Be- Appointed were Prof. Joflteli. WillardI Gibbs pair and Coider.

tween the C. A. H. Company 'tlnpkins V iilverflTy * and Vrof. Wil- Meteorological Office, Toronto, March to.—
and the Heirs. y,Im James of Harvard. (8 p.m.)—The low area which was over Kee-

Ottawa, March 10.—Cowan v. the Canada 1 *“ watln last night to now moving o.ulcklyi
Atlantic Railway Company has been settled EERTH FOR NPKINLEY. eastward across Northern Ontario, follow-
by the parties. This was an action taken «-------- ed by a cold wave, which, however, does
bv the heir» of the estate of the late Wil- W1U Take a Methodist p,**e*,or“ nvt appear to be by any means severe. The 
Ham and Holmes Cowan for $10,090 against whip After He Get* Thru With wenther to-day ha* been milder generally 

f^r'on iï2en7tiî«)9f0r the <>f Pab,,c °fflce' from the lakes to the Atlantic. Showers
Tbo^cxact terms of the settlement are un- Millville, N.J., March 19.—Bishop Hurst,: faave occurre(i in Ontario and the Maritime 

known, but it Ik understood that an : jn i,ig germon at the opening of to-days pr0r«_nceaf an<j light snow In Quebec.
?i~i: : -««on of ^rLerican vmv“: temperatures:
aries bv the sett lenient arc Mrs. A. Cowan, cnee, In speaking of th^. *m.t1r''nn.,rl 
jfra? iravldson, Mrs. Holmes Cowan and * W«*tagtoj.
MU» Chic Cowan._____________ %n*e7s â pul,ile officer, accept the posl-

tlon'of Professor of International Law at 
the university.

A Bonanza Struck in Bonanza and 
Deer Trail Consolidated 1* 

the Gainer.
0 75 gentlemen were 

The Public School 
the proposition.

* will not accept
close

Tjovernment Claims That it is a Tax 
on One Class of Farmers to 

Help Another Class.

Will be Issued by the Montreal Street 
Railway Company at an 

Early Date.

In the fifth level of Bonanza mine at Boss-il stock * 
e equal # 
eorable 
e three

NO SIGN OF THE BUDGET YET. BAXTER-LEMIEUX CASE.

I s New or Stax-tllnar Was 
Brought Out Yesterday.

Montreal, March 19.-(8pecial.)—The Bax- 
ter-Lemieux conspiracy case was advanced 
a stage to-day, the ex-president, Mr.Wllllam 
Weir, and Col. Percy Sherwood of Ottawa 
hiving been examined. " - **adjourned nothing new or startling had 
been adduced.

Nothin?Conservative Cancn* to Be Held To- 
Day—All Signs Are for Early 

Dissolution.
Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.)—No mention 

of the budget speech has yet been made, 
aud Mr. Russell's resolution will be debated 
Egaiu to-morrow.

Opposition Caucus To-Day.
In the morning tho Conservatives will 

hold a caucus, at which Inter-Imperial trade 
will be discussed and some policy enunci
ated that will form a plank In the party 
platform nt the uppronehlng elections.

All Points to Dissolution.
Kumors are still rife concerning an early 

dissolution, and all signs point that way.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.0 and heavier shlpm 
mine is owned hy 
dated Company of Toronto.

enta can be made. Tüe 
the Deer Trail Consoll-CARS AND MACHINERY WANTEDt PROMOTERS ARE TALKING BIG Mr. J. B. Bolvln. Jeweler, of Mont

real, Thought to Have Died 
at Heart Fallnre.

*
* When the court
* THE COWAN CA: E SETTLED.j Besides, Debts Are Outstanding 

Which Must Be Paid—Repairs 
Needed, Too.

And Their Figure', They Claim, Are 
Out hy the 

Hurd Facts.

Montreal, March. 19.—(Special.)—Mr, J. 
B. Bolvln, the jeweler, was found dead at 
12.15 this afternoon In his room over his

correspondents
Not Bornei :

eatnblishmeut at the corner of Noire Dame 
and St. Vlueent-atreet*. He was seen for 
the last time alive Thursday evening, when 
he said that he would start the next morn
ing on a visit oiit of town, to return Satur
day. According to all indications, he died 

A Hint on Stvlc From Dlneen»'. Tht'rsday night, for m one saw him since, rlie neat, trln, figure „( «Ny hic,*. ^^vb^^^lr'^^sd8

tomeS^u“adn idea","Wince11 wfth « 1 £*, Mr'
dainty little fur n, per Ine or fur ruff. ««* noh-ln” tody was fouTon a 75a. the 
as Iiiueens aie offering this m nth at 1 ifaee being much dtocotored. The dead man 
value—$5 up. rills combination, with the was sllhjtK,t t(, wf.ak-ncss „f (he heart Las" 
dressy new style of Indies spvln* bnts yenr n|,mlt this time he was found uneou- 
shown at Dlneens . will to a most popular | in his rooms,
fashion this season. _

* Montreal, March 19.—(Special.)—The Mon
treal Street Railway will Issue an additional 
million dollars’ worth of stock, the funds 
to be used for uew cars,additional machinery 
and to pity for Improvements already made. 
The meeting to-day was called to order at 
3“ o'clock noon, with Senator Forget, the

Mtuls-
have

* Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.) The 
1er of Agriculture and the Government

bounty will be given for 
They claim that 
of the industry 

They

4
; decided that no 

the manufacture of sugar, 
the glowing accounts given

not true to facts.
admit manufacturing

1*
*
4 by promoters are 

would be wilting to
machinery Into the country free, but to put j president of the company, as presiding ofti- 

produced would be wr_ There was a large attendance, 
for the benetit an(j th|s was necessary, owing | 

to the clause in the company's charter 
which makes it necessary to get the con
sent^ of three-quarters of the shareholders 
before additional stock can be Issued. Sen 
ator Forget explained that the $1,000.000 
would l>e used to Increase the efficiency of 
the road. The company needed more power 
and new cars, and, besides, was in debt 
for the construction of the Verdun line. The 

the banks $198.000, and this, 
The

4
*
* a bounty on the sugar 

to tax one set of farmer* 
of «Other, aud that to ^mto^o^Honrat>u have £ Victoria. 46-56; Kamloops, 32—56; Calgary, 

28—42; Prince Albert, 18—24; Winnipeg, 2— 
10; Port Arthur 14—26; Parry Sound, 22— 
42; Toronto, 30—43; Ottawa. 12—42; Mont
real, 12—38; Quebec, 4—22; Halifax, 18—46. 

Probabilities.
Death of Mr. J- «»• KenneBr. Lower LeUes nnd Georgian Bay-

New* r.m* received In the dtyjesteto y gtrong welterly and
morn.tig^of n^y«1 ^ wen.i[DII)wn Toronto winds) fair weather, turning eold-

Chiengo, March to-Brepr^entative, of , nudltor. ÿ-j-™ Lawrence-
the International Association of Machinists f()r H4>mo time, nnd two weeks ago lie w.ut strong westerly and northerly w.fnds; fair 
said to-day that local conditions In the vari- to the United States for treatment Dust weather turning colder; a few snow flurries.

cities where the mnehtolsl* are dlraati, week ^«.toer^t kmta d ^ | Lowers. ^^nre-We^er^snd north-
fled will govern tbe calling of a general Sull(luy he took a turn for the worse, and. c^n to-night.8
strike. Presldeat () Ccauieil sad his ti\< (ie*p!te all aid, pa sued a w ity t h nt "^ *};*■* j ® Gulf—Strong w^nds; light snow or sleet, 
ambiants loft to-night foi the Pj^nc:Ipa 1 top d^atu came us a great shook to Ms friends Maritime—Southerly to westerly winds; 
très to go out. In Cleveland, Philadelphia 1 as |t was thought that he was 1m- mj . Hi|owery
and Paterson the men were said to be be- «roving. Mr. Kennedy's business took him roerior—Fair and colder again
coming restless under the delay in the strike t#) aj, tb<* principal cities of the United Manitoba—Bair and cold.
order. , . States and Canada. Only a few weeks ago ... tT------------------------

President. O’CceneM will be In Cleveland ! (Wnased’s son died In New York, and two ^ . ,, , .. ^ . .
Wednesday and addree* a mass me-.ting ct | vpavs .,go ho ,ost a daughter. The rental,is Hie OakHall new *I>rlng milts embody 
the machliii*:i< the yanie night. In tant <*Uv : \vm iu. brought to Toronto this morning, , all the latest colorings and shades in tweeds
the lenders are afraid the men will go out j and thl. funeral will take place from the lln'’ w?r?Sîdî.' .Tkw to*rièe7
on a strike without an official order. Hopes jj,,^ gtat on to Mount Pleasant Ce ne- good at 115 Last Kmg-street and 116 xofige-
aro entertained by tin* union men that tne terv street. ,
members of the rational Metal Trade* A^------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
soda tlon will reconsider their action 
Saturday and arrange another conference, 
hut it is doubtful If the manufacturers will 
agree to another meeting.

As estimated by President O Connell, ISo,- 
000 machinists will be affected by a national 
strike. . __

nlnnA. 1'inniia In the New Hngland State* there are .i0,-After-Dinner Clouds working in the trade, and it Is mild
Some sombre evening.when yon sit in •ol!- ^ “^ trv wll, l>e the battle field. When 

tilde at home—when “fear and care nud ; *»»* rotums from Cleveland he
frilm despair paints all the world an or- Yeive Immediately for the oust, and 
auge chrome—you should try the Inspira- 'blll)]v din< t matters from New York

or Boston. The lenders emy the strike will 
extend onlv to the factories mid shops 
which manufacture mining, pumping, elec
tric and printing machinery.

t John McMillan, 
others is uot a square deal. MAN KILLED IN THE BUSH.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Hath and bed 51.00. 202 and 204 King W j THAT THREATENED STRIKE.* H. & H. Cleaner. See demonstration 
kll this week, Simpson’s Basement.4 j Falling; Tree Strnck John Postle- 

thwaite and He Died as a 
Result of the Injuries.

Bmceficld, Ont., March 19.—A very sad 
and fatal accident happened In Mr. T. 
Waldron's bush, a mile and a half nortn 
of here, to day. Two men from the vil
lage, John Poailethwaite and D. ltouat, 
were engaged in falling a tree, 
spilt nnd flew back, striking I'oetletliwaite 
and pinning him to the ground, Mr. ltouat 
having to saw a block off the tree to re
lease him. The unfortunate man was re
moved to his home In the vlTlnge, where 
he died nt 3 o’clock thl* afternoon, 
leave* u wife and one child.

President O’Connell Estimate* That 
a National Strike Would In

volve 185,000 Men.
hat were * 

iebody » # 
;oods are

Irieli Setter*.
It Is verr generally admitted that Mr. 

James Douglas of Douglas & Chambers, 
the popular hostelry next this offlce, ran 
be accepted ns an authority on Irish set
ters. He also knows the best brands of 
Irish whiskey thoroly, and Is reputed to 
invariably insist that the best water to mix 
with them Is “Radnor,'' Canada's famous 
mineral water. 'Phone 8354, and order n

northerly
To-Day’s Program.

License Commissioners, 3 p.m. ...It. G. Davey, Chalmers
Carltou-

1
' Induction of Rev.

Church, 8 p.m. , _ .Mock Trial, Breach-of-Promise.

Souse of Industry Board meeting, 4 p.m.
Lecture on “Life on the Savannah," hy 

Mrs. ii L. Long, Y.W.C.A., Elm-street, 8------------------------------
\>w Richmond Methodist Church, Me- Always Top «»*»“£ V
CanUtreet concert 8 p.m. Quality counts In a man * hat for a> much

Canadian Home Circlet*' banquet, Pavilion, ns In anything he buys, and a good. pilee 
7.30 p.m. for n but doesn't always Insure quality, tor

Rose-avenue Art League, education de- there's many n hat sold that comes r 
Partment. 8 p.m. the band-box with every appearance of good

Zion Congregational Church, concert, 8 honest quality that's a shoddy sham anu 
p. ni. It only takes a fortnight of sunlight to

Dufferin School/Art League, Bond-street properly show up its defects. Falrweatli- 
Congregattonal Church. 8 p.m. er's, 84 Yongv-street, Import only most de-

Toronto Teachers’ Association, Wellesley pendable qualities from the most famous 
school. 1 makers in the world, and you can rely on

Canadian Institute, Astronomical Society, the hat you buy being the most quality for
the least to pay always. Popular prices, 
$2.50 and $3.

.30 company owe
of course, they wished lo clear off. 
stock will be Issued to the shareholders, one 
share to five held at pari 'll»1 "'111 no lloal,t 
command a handsome premium.

? OUfl8 when It

!pnt
# Quick Lunch, 811 Tonge, next Wcrld 

Omcr Meals served any hours of the 
day'r right from five to fifty oenta. Con-
and wiose outtoteax rflghtf Johli GoebeL

*

I
*

He
rom

Prop.m. ,
510.90. |

;ished in * 
be 14x24 $

LIONS TORE GIRL TO PIECES.
You're Sure of That nt Dlneen»'.

The best hat styles, and the best bat 
nullity for tlie money. Is n cardinal prin
ciple of Dlneen»' dealings with the public. 
Whether the new spring hat costs $1, $2.

*4 or $5. tlie tosls of each hut sule nt 
Dtovens' Is that that hat shall to the best 

for the money to Toronto, nml you 
always dead sure of correct style—at

Fearful Fate of n Child of £4 In n 
Traveling: Menneerle.

Berne, March 19—Two lions betangtog to 
a traveling menagerie playing at Aargau, 
capital of the canton of Aargau, yetterdav 
fell upon a 14-yeor-old aclughter of the 
owner while she was rehearsing her part 
In their cage aud tore her to pieces.

of Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March 10,

Tuurlc...................New York
Arawa...................Halifax ..
I’ennland .Liverpool
Parisian.............. Liverpool .
Livonian........... ...Boston ...
Lake Megnntlc.. .Halifax ..
London City.....Morille ................. '• 8
Kaiser W. der G.. Southampton .. Ne* York

i From,
... .Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
Philade’phla 

.... Portland 

... Liverpool 

... Liverpool 
all fax

At.
regular meeting.

Superannuation Committee, Public School 
Board. 3.30 p.m.

Municipal Committee, Board of Trade, 4 
p. m.
Grand Opera House, “The Sign of the 
rog8.“ g p.m.
Toronto opera House, “Over the Fence,” 2 and 8

.25 DEATHS.
KING SMILL—Died at sea, on the 21st of 

February, 1900, John Juchcrcau Klngs- 
mlll. <j. C., M. A. C. L.. fourth son of 
the late Colonel Klngsmlll cf Niagara.

The funeral will take place at Niagara, 
nnd notice will be given as to the time.

KENNEDY—At New York, on Sunday,
18th Inst.. J. G. Kennedy ot Toronto. Sl loh.Funeral this morning from Vnlon Sts- Rapidan............... Liverpool............  St. John
tlon to Mount Plmssnt Vemetery on nr- Kee Mun..............Glasgow ...............  Portland
rival ot 10.50 train, Man. Commerce..Manchester .... SL i"hx

hat
Shannon Letter Cabine h, the perfec

tion of system. Offlce Specialty Mfg:. 
Co., 77 Bay.! Dtoeens'.strong

1.00 |
centre, #

1.65 j
****♦»«

Your druggist has sold Gibbons' Tooth- 
acheGumtor years. Askforlt. Price 10c

Mesrs. A. Cluhh A Sous, 411 and 97 West 
King-street, are selling some very choice 
lines of linn imported Havana cigars at 
very close prices, suitable for dinners or 
evening parlies.

■i Princess Theatre. “Quo Vndis," 2 and 8
r : C m
fg Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8

For.n few mlutite- 
eadaehe Powders 

refunded If

tlonal effect of a rare La Carolina. <1. 
W. Muller rays be has Havana tirnnds 
enough In stock to suit au hypercritical 
taste. And truly be has patrons who are 
fastidious.

Headache Cnred 10
Bingham's Stimulating H

not depressing. Money 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street.

p.m.

tiLTm^=c^r^t,t!h!28¥ocne^9nt cd7Cook s Turkish Baths-204 Kins W.
%i
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